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COOS BAY TIMES
An Independent Republican newa-jpap- cr

published every evening except
Soudan and Weekly by
33ie Coos Buy Times Publishing Co.

Entered at the postofllco at Marsh-2n-

Oregon, for transmission
through the mails as second class
anafl matter.

M. C. MALONEV Editor and Tub.
24S K. MALONEY - Npns Editor

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
In Advance.

DAILY.
One year . $5.00
BIx months to en
Xcca than 0 months, per month .50

WEEKLY.
One year . $1.50

Address all communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES,

3Uo?Ti8eld : : : : : : : : Oregon

Tie policy of. the Coos Bay Times
will bo Republican In politics, with
tbn Independence of which President
IKoDsevelt is the leading exponent.

flfllrial Paper of Coos County.

THE EXD OK KIGIITIXG.

tlNCE A MEMORABLE bout with
a California stripling called
James J. Corbett, John L. Sulll-Ya-n

has led a tamo and, peaceable
rocifi:iee, Interesting himself in pu-

gilists and their affairs, casually, as
any noncombatant should. The
""wanly game"does not attract him
any more,, ho says, because it is not

Bat It once was. Occasionally
John Indulges himself with retros-3antfai- r,

and finds cause to lament
iiic times that have been, and which
are no more. Pugilism is moribund,
lo nays, and to win a championship
licit nowadays Is not vastly better
than winning the prize for perfect
attendance at Sabbath school.

Ilr. Sullivan belongs to tho old
school of fighters of which tho in-

trepid. Jake Kihaln was a notable
member. They didn't use gloves

lieu Mr. Sullivan was In h-- prime,
and when they fought they '.night In
:Uw open air, not for points or de-

cisions, but to the ensanguined fin-

ish. They knew not a gieat deal
about tho science of boxing, but
.unnd up and smote each other, as
jrr. Sullivan says men should; and
"3c who was able to stand up longest
wan tho victor. The valiant John
"has fought several battle which

100 rounds In duration and
which, according to tho dean of tho
3ngilists, possessed a gory glory thnt
will come no more. Speaking of sev-

eral recent lights, Mr. Sullivan de-

clares them to be denatured com-aat- s.

unexciting, and tho sport of
xcafcllnga.

3Ir. Sullivan Is ono of tho few
men In the world who regret the day

f tho baro-knuck- lo mills. It is true
ahai fighting has been deprived of
Sis most strenuous features, and that
trickery and deceit have entered tho
game nnd disgusted oven a certain
percentage of tho sporting frater-
nity. "Besides being tho pastime of
shildron," says Mr. Sullivan, "flght-In- R

Is no longer 'square,' " Mr. Sul-

livan Is right: It Is not often
"'square" Prize fighting is doomed

not because It is a degenorato
aport, as Mr. Sullivan asserts, but
Jierauso tho refining influences of

nro rapidly overcoming
lac brutality of tho world. Tho
'lime is not far off when prlzo flght-in- g

will bo tolerated no more than
aonld bo gladiatorial encounters
"iritfi short swords.

STATE POLICE.

TiS A SIGN of tho times when
ono of tho loading organs of
democratic opinion, tho Now

"Serb World, proposes to havo tho
.state nssumo police duty and tako
Tthc, responsibility of law enforce-
ment on Its own shoulders.

It costs eight million dollars a
jciT to polico New York City, and
3tm World doclares that "tho sorvico
is corrupt, Inefllclont nnd derelict."
mayor McClollnn nnd his admlnistrn-lilo- u

aro credited with good purposes,
Home rule hns brokon down." That

fis tan vordlct of tho World.
Muw York has finally abandoned

Hint- attempt to rogulnto public serv-
ice colourations by municipal action.
The stato has tnkon that duty upon
itself. Piesldent Eliot of Harvard
lays tho state must also onforco tho
tos. Municipal governmont Is not
xqual to punishing "state niado
irrisjfts."

What Is moving In Now York is
asking ovorywhore. Tho right of
Hut locality to rule itself is not be-Jb- k

accoptcd any longor ns an ox-tu- w

for not having lnw enforcod.
'The law is inndo by tho stnto. It is
3b tho laU analysis tho duty of tho

ato to soo thnt it Is respected.
In Oregon na in Now York thoro

I'lWjit.
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GOOD EVENING. X

."T llpn fni tlmcn wl-ir- Intra mft i
For those who know me true, X

X For tho heaven that smiles X
r above me, X
X And waits my coming too; X
X For the cause that needs assist- - X
X ance, X
X For tho wrongs that need re-- X
X sistance, X
X For the future in the distance; X
X For tho good that I can do.' X

rfXXsX0&XXXXXXXXXXXfXXsOi

CRUISE OF THE WATER WAGOX.

Oh a capital ship for a holiday trip
Was tho wonderful old Water

Wagon;
It came early and late, and, If truth

wo must state,
Thero were some who just man-

aged to tag on,
For sho gathered them In tho stout

and the thin,
Taking all who'd swear off from

the flagon;
'Twas a glorious sight all tho faces

contrite
Looking down from tho good

Water Wagon.
I

But, sorry to tell, there were several
who fell

(And somo of them hadn't a rag
on)

j

When they took a cigar upon reach-
ing

i

the bar,
And forsook the good ship Water

Wagon.

And some, all too frail, they would
j

lean on tho rail,
But it happened the ship ran a

snag on,
So that these were deplored when

t

they fell overboard
And were lost from the old Water

Wagon.

Still the number grew less, till we're
bound to confess ,

Very soon thero were few left to
brag on;

And altho It seems queer, ono day
It was clear

There was nobody left on tho
AVagon.

Then tho captain he spoko (he was
great on the Joke)

"Now why shouldn't I get a jag
on?"

There's no use to pretend this re-

mark was the end
Of tho cruise of tho good Water

Wagon.

So you always will hear about this
time of year

Of n ship with a snowy-whit- e flag
on;

But feel no concern all your
friends will return

Very soon from tho good Water
Wagon.

ANON.

m Precaution.
"Young man," said her father, "I

don't want jou to bo too nttentlve to
my daughter."

"Why or really," stammered tho
timid joutig man, "I hail hoped to
marry her somo"

"Exactly, and I'd like to havo you
marry her, but If you're too nttentlvo
to her you won't linvo money enough
to do it." Liverpool Mercury.

Almost Qualified.
"Help you!" scoffed the irate house-

wife. "Well, I guess not. 1 only ns-sl-

Invalids."
"Well, mum," responded Beefsteak

Ben as he tried to lemovo tho bulldog
from his shins, "I'll be nn Invalid if I
stay hero much longer."

Tho Poor Milkman Again.
The mllkninn was boiling over with

Indignation.
"And you mean to say my milk don't

look light?" lie snapped. "Why, lady,
this cnu of milk Is n picture!"

"Ah, yes," laughed the keen house-
wife; "a lino water color." Exchange.

Restless.
Caller So your cook lias passed away

to n better place? Hostess Yes, but 1

don't know If she'll stay. Poor Bridget
was very hard to suit. Bostou Trav-
eler.

. .la domnnd for tho enforcement O-
-

law, nnd hero ns thoro all oyes nro
finally turned to tho state. Our sys-

tem of government will brenk down
It tho etato does not do Its duty.
Tho stato makes tho law. If nobody
olso seems nblo to act ofllclontly as
pollcouinn tho stato has its work
plainly cut out for It.

Old pnpors for salo nt Tho Times
office. Five cents n bundle.

Havo you tried Tho Times' want
column?

--- ' lrMeboVon Dulovk','
DnrinS nam ron Bulow's leador- -

Bu,p ot tuo rcbstrn nt Hnnovcr a

star role In "Lohengrin," nnd whllo
tho singer was rehenrslng his part Bu- -

low was forced to go over tho saino
bars a number of times without tho
new actor beginning to sing. Tired of
his wasted efforts, the lender stopped
tho orchestra nnd angrily turned to
the singer.

"I know that n tenor is proverbially
stupid," ho said, "but you seem to
make an extensive use of this unwrit-
ten law."

At another tlme, while one of his
grand intermezzos was being played
with great feeling by his musicians, n
peculiar noise, hardly perceptible by
untrained ears, annoyed the leader for
some little time. At first he thought
it resembled the flutter of wings, but
soon ho discovered an elegant Inuy

j fanning herself in ono of the boxes
J close by. Bnlow kept on with lite ges-

tures, fixing his eyes on the offender
in n manner which meant reproof. The
lady, not heeding this, was suddenly

, surprised by the lender dropping his
stick and turning toward her.

"Madam." he cried, "if fan you must,
please nt least keep time with your In
fernal nuisance!"

An Exception to the Rule.
"It Is nn Invariable fact." said the

professor nt the club, "that the sense
of sight travels more rapidly tlian the
sense of sound. You will observe, sir,
that when a bit of oidnance is fired

j from a fortress or a man-of-w- you
see the puff of smoke that comes coln-- j

cldontly with the explosion several
moments before you hear the icport
thereof. Thus it Is always"

"Not nlwnjs," said little Todgers
from the coiner. "I know of a case
where hearing antedates seeing by
ro.illy considerable lapses of time."

"I know of no, such thing In the
whole broad range of s lence," retort-
ed the professor pompously. "Perhaps
you can enll"hten us. sir."

"Well," said Todgers, "It's the case
of nn Englishman and a joke. In st

every ease the Englishman bears
u joko about a. week before he sees It,
and-"-

Ilut the professor had gone, nnd they
say that nowadays when lie sees Tod-
gers he shies off like n filsky horse In

the presence of n motor car.-llnrpe- r's

Weekly.

. Waterproofing Matches.
Perhaps home of jour readers would

be Interested to know that I have
found a simple. Inexpensive way to
waterproof matches. Into some melted
pnrullln, care being taken th.it It was
ns cool ns possible, I dipped a few or-

dinary parlor matches. After with-
drawing them mid allowing them to
cool It was found that they scratched
almost as easily ns before being coated
with the wax. Several were held un-

der water for M or seven hours, and
all of them lighted as easily ns be-

fore ImniL'ision. When the match is
scratched tho paraflin Is tlrst tubbed off
nnd the match lights In the usual way.
Mntchcs treated as above would be
very useful on camping or canoeing
dips, ns they do not nboib moisture
Since more rubbing is required to light
them than the oidinnry match. It
would be practically impossible to sot
tlimn i flti '1 nnnMnn frn I .1 innnliin
ScIomIlk. AllM.r,cnn.

Tom, Dick and Harry.
"Somo folks ha e n hard time to find

odd enough name.) for their children,"
said n man In nn uptown club the
other evening. "They will search
through all kinds of books on the sub-
ject, consult all their friends and rela-tle- s

and finally burden the youngster
with (something never he.nd of before.

"1 know one mnn, however ho Is a
banker and lives on West End avenue

who, while lie did not spend much
time In search of names, adopted a
scheme which Is very novel. It took
lho years to carry out the scheme,
now complete. The lirst boy ho named
Tom, the second Dick nnd the third
Harry. This particular trio is about ns
much tnlked about In the neighbor-
hood ns tho noted Tom, Dick nnd Hnr-r- y

of whom nearly every one has
heard." New York Times.

In VainI
"In vain, in vain!" cried the young

man distractedly. His hair fell In long
wisps nbout his brows, and his coun-
tenance was deathly white.

Tho crow d pressed close.
"In vain, in vain!" he cried again,

with wringing of hands nnd gnashing
of teeth.

"What?" cried the crowd. "What is
in vnlu?"

"The letter 'v!'" cried tho young
mnn as ho escaped.

Dignity of tho English Waiter.
Tho English hotel waiter belongs to

n raco which is slowly but surely be-
coming extinct nud carries nbout him
tho melancholy aura of tho doomed.
Every head waiter at a British inn hns
in him nt least tho makiug of a duke's
butler. No glimpse of'nvnrlco mars
tho perfection of his momimmitnl mnn.
tier, nud If nt the last ho condescends
to. nccent, - vntir vmM..... .. la... wltli...... uul.ltllll.snmnti.iii
' iuu ir oi u uiscrowucu King. L.OU- -

uuii oucicu.

Whero Women Are Wanted.
What strikes you nbout Auckland Is

tho dearth of women. It is said to bo
tho same all over New Zealand. Thero
nro far moro men than women, and
lots of men havo to go without wives.

New Zealand nernld.

Not Sanguine,
Mnjestle Person Do you know, my

lnd, thnt every British boy has n
chnnco of becoming prime minister ot
England? Toungster (thoughtfully)
Well, I'll sell my chance for n shilling.
-Tit- -BIts.
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FINANCIAL
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First Trust a
$100,000 Capital, Fully Paid

STANDS FOR CONSERVATIVE BANKING

Pays Interest on Time and Savings Deposits

Tha officers nnd the entire directorate are citizen of Marshfleld

and Tlelnlty who own and control the capital stock Whoso every

interest and succes meane th succpss of this commnnlty. Wo

olleU your business and nctounts.

DIRECTORS.

JOHN S. COKE
STEPHEN C. ROGERS,
HENRT SENGSTACKEN,
M. C. HORTON,

WILLIAM GRIME3,

OFFICERS.

JNO. S. COKE, President. DORSEY KREITZER, Cashier.
M. C. HORTON, Vice President and Manager.

5j MsaiAiimBjaikiAJSSzrisssssssssav issveiZiastusizsiaaiM

Fh&Rsgaft Si Besmett Bank f
MARSHFIELD. OREGON.

Pnld Vp Cnpitnl nnd Undivided Profits $75,000
t Acts 0er Half Million Dollars.
T Does a general banking business and draws on tho Bank of Call- -

J fornla, San Francisco, Cal., First National Bank, Portland, Ore., 1'
S First National Bank, Rosoburg Ore., Hanover National Bank, New

4 York, N. M. Rothchlld & Son, London, England.

i Also sell exchange on nearly all the principal cities of Europo. 1
Accounts kept subject to check, 3afe deposit lock boxes for rent v

at 50 cents a month or $5 a year.

INTER.EST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS

? THE FkiaT NATIONAL BANK

Draws
Drafts

0.1

OF COOS BAY
STRICTLY A COJIMEItCIAL HANK

Wells Fin-g- Nevada National Bank, San Francisco, Cal.
The United States National Bank, Portland, Ore.
Tho National Park Bank, New York, N. Y.
The Corn Exchange National Bank, Chicago, 111.

Tho Bank of Scotland, London, England.
Tho Credit Lyonnals, Paris, France.

In addition we draw drafts on all principal banking centers In
Europe, Asia, Afrlcs, Australia, China, Japan, North, Cential Jid
South America.

Personal and commercial accounts kept subject to check.
Certificates of Deposit Issued. Safe Deposit Boxes for rent

STEAMERS

CALD70RNIA AND OREGON COAS T STEAMSHIP COMPANY. t

E. D. PARSONS, Mnster.

Portland & Coos

- ! - -!- - . - ! - - - a- -- -

-- -

I

c

F. HALL,
W. S. CHANDLEmr
DR. C W. TOWER,.

DORSEY KREITZEmr

S. S. Line

in

! - ! - -!- .-

Two trips between Iiaicn tadCoouille conntctlnr with all liaraaleld
Leave Bondou . . .U.m.
Leaves RaMdoR ...lOff.m.
Leaves CoqwtHo . . . 0 : IS a. M.
Leaves Coqnllls . . .4:0 p. a.

Travelera leaving MarshlUld la thamormmr reach Btncion at anon. Panni.
on river can spend oyer three 0i
hours in Marshfleld and reach home tae fwsame da v. Mi

COQU1LLH mVHR TRANS- - R)

PORTATION CO. ft

fhorte 1941 4
MarsUMd Oregon

SAILS FROM PORTLAND SATURDAYS, 8 P. M.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY TUESDAYS, AT SERVICE OF TIDE.

X F. P. Buumgartner, Agt. II. W. Skinner. Agt, $
Couch St. Dock, Portland. Oio. Marshfleld, Ore., Phono 441

pj Sails Wednesdays at 8 m
3 bails fiom Coos Bay Saturdays at Service of Tide.

SAILING BETWEEN SAN FRANCISCO AND COOS BAY, CAR-
RYING FREIGHT AND ONLY.

W. F. Miller, Agt,. Phone Main 233 1

?Jft5SStttft5Z5Z5ZFSItt5255S2S5SdSft5tt

F.
SAILS FROM COOS BAY FOR SAN FRANCISCO EVERY

TUESDAY.

No reservation held after the arrival of too ship unices ticket is
.bought.

F. S.
OREGON

LUDVIG UmMm.
Saflinr for Bandon every Monday. Tor fan tolOpjyfjw. ugly

Chai Thorn owner, or H. W. Skinner, nseat.

and
General Buildirg

Material and

Hill Coal

Office: Broadway & Queen St

Phones 201 26

Savings Bank

JNO.

Bay

STEAMER FAVORITE

2SH525?HFaraJHreSiKa9!ra!aeESMe

MARKET

fromAinsworthDockPortland,

COMBUSTIBLES
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Steamer M. Plant

DOW, Agent
MARSHFIELD,

BSaSHSgSBStSBSHFdSESEnSHSESESSSHaSBmraSHSESHSESZaBZSHSasasasgSHSH;

Steamer Wiihelmma
CHKI5TENSBN,

5ESH5E5E5E5HSH525-SSH5H5HSH5H5E5rs-
e

Masters McLain

Contractor's

Beaver

HIGH GRADE M FATS The odor olsoodroart be.f kowsrer

iiiii U,;rtr j1' appetizing, can only be luggeitire ol
and that goes with every piee of wt eell.All oi'r meats aro the choicest we can produce.

R. It Noblft-a&E- e CITY
m Front, Streets,

lance
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Business Directory

Doctors.

R. fiV GOLDENDR, Pliyslclnn nnd Surgeon
202-0- 3 Coofl building.

Offlco hours: 10' to 12 m.
2 to- - fi-- and 7 to 8 p.m,

Plioncffr
Office 1051 Resilience 105.

A. C. BURROUGHSDR.HoBieopnthlc Physician
Chronio Diseases a Specialty.

Residence nnd ofUco, comer '0 and
Second Streets, Marshfleld.

R. GEORGE W. LESLIED Osteopathic Physician
Graduate of American School of Osteopathy

MrkSTlllo, lie
Offlco Hours: I a m. to 1p.m. OtherAppotntmant. Offlceovnr First National 11 "QJr

Phone 1611. Marshfleld, Ore

GEO. E. DLXDR. Physician nnd Hurjroo.
New Flnnagan & Bennett Bank Blda

.'Phono lGrfl
Residence Phone 1655.

J-
- . J. W. INGRAM

S--' Physician nnrl Snrgoon.
Offlco 208-20- 0 Coos Building

Phoness Offlco 1621: Residence 1623

A. L. HOUSEWORTJID" Phynicinn nnd Surgeon.
Offices second floor of Flanagan ft

Bennett Bank Building.
Offlco hours 2 to 4 p. m.; 7 to 8 p. m.
Phone: Office, 1431: Residence, 143S

RS. NETTIE HOVELM Midwifo
Obstetrical Nursing

With E. W. Kammerer Phono Hf4
Lawyers.

Francis H. Clark o Jicob M. lllakc
Lawrence A Mljequist

BLAKE &CLARKE,
LIL.7EQVI8T,

ATTORNEY8-AT-LA-

United States Commissioner' Ofi!c
Trust Building. Marshfleld, Ore.

W. BENNETT,I
Office over Flanagan & Bonnsti

Bank
Marshfleld, - Oregon

C!frKE ft COKE,

Attorneys at Law.
Marshfleld. Oregon.

Miscellaneous

CW. MERCHANT,

Electrician
Wiring Guaranteed and Dona at

Reasonable Rates.
Shop: South Marshfleld, Phone 1033

S. TURPENw. Architect.
Over Chamber of Commerce

MARSHFIELD, ORE.

MARSHFIELD TURKISHBArHH
Building.

Hours: Ladles, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m,
except Saturday Gents, 7 p.m. to
i a. m., except Friday. Phone 2141.

TURKISH BATH $1.00.
C. L. BUTTERFIELD, I'rop.

HOTELS

The LATTIN Hotel
Guy O. Lattin.

New nr.rJ modem throughout. Rates
$1 per day. $G per week. Free baths,
newly furnished. Phono 2005.
Next to cor Sheridan and Queen Ave.

Marshfleld, Ore.

Everything Back
But the Dirt

Marshfleld Hand
& Steam Laundry

TH0MAS0N & HANSON

-D- EALERS I- N-

'.Hay Grain and Feed'
Free Delivery Phone 1751

---- --.. .- -.

Temple & Wilson
UNDERTAICING PABLORS.

Funeral supplies
in general.

Licensed embalmer
with lady assistant.
Sonth Broadway,

Telephones:
OFFICE 2161.

RESIDENCE 2103.


